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TOCAL AND
PERSONAL

-

John D. Olwcll, for many yciiro lsl

nml real estnto donlor in
Metlfortl, spout Momlny rcnowInB old
ncqunlntnncca. Ho Is now innklnR
Bcattlo Ills Iicadquartcrs.

J. O. OcrklnB, tho boat nil around
.pliotogrnjilior In nouthorn Oregon.
Always reliable Negatives inndo nny-who- re,

tltno or plnco. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-.- T.

I)r, J. K. Uoddy of Grants Pass
spent aionriny In Medford.

II. U AValllior and family linvo re
turned from a montlis stay at tho San
Francisco exposition.

Duy Mcdford mado candy nt tho
Shasta.
LcbIIo Oshorn leaves TucMdny for

his former homo In Nebraska.
Weston Cnmera Shop for first class

Kodak finishing nml Kodak Biipplles.

Ira 13. Purdln, of Korost Orovo,
this ntnto, and l .1. Harrison, Mr.

and Mrs. C. Schalkonhach of Si'iittlo,
Wash., tarried Friday and Salunliiy
In this city on tholr way to tho Hnn

FranqlRco nxpoHltlon, for which placo
limy left Stimliiy inonilnB. IJiirliiK

tholr stay hero limy Inspected tho vaf-lo-y

and Its ninny orchards, making
nlso us to tho progress of tho

Poet Hiigar fitcinry proposition.
Do Von huyn heor hollies.
C. II. Urown, acconipnnlcd by Mm.

Drown, loft .Sunday morning for tho
Panama opposition nt San Francisco,
tho younger members of tho family
having returned from tho exposition
some dnyH ngo. Mr. Urown Is prp- -

prletor of tho Ituss Mills of this city.

Shoo repairing guaranteed nt 's.
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V. I. Vnwler, wno, accompanied by

Mrs. Vnwtor, roturned on Sunday
from tho San Francisco fair, Is at-

tending to legal busluosn In Jackson-
ville- todny.

Furs clonncd nt tho Pnntorluin Dyn

Works.
Work Is progrcssInK regularly on

tho West Main Htreet section of tho
electric lino from KfiBt Medford to
.lacksonvlllo. Presldont S. M. IIuIIIh
IicIIovoh thn Iwo sections of tho lino
mny bo nulled In tlmo to begin the
through service onrly In December.

Tho best ntylcH, thn best qunlttles
and tho best prlcon are found In tho
millinery department of tho M, M

Dent, Slnro. 100
II, A. Settlcuilur 0f Hosoburg,

Is attending to uiibIiiohh In u conuuer
clnl lino In this city todny.

Ilutto Falls Wood Yard, Phono 18

or 22.1; wood all kinds. 203
Vlncont Myor, of Saornmenlo, who

has been visiting his nou-ln-ln- Chits
Winter, of Ibis vicinity, returned to
his home city on Sunday, much lin
pn'HMtil with tho prospect of sulmtau
tint development In tho Itnguo river
valley during tho no.xt two years, lie
puts Irilgatlou first among the nu
merous progressive sehomoM now be
lug developed here, with the sugar
beet proposition a close second.

Dunulsqn'H llnlown'en materials
and decorations. Mcdford Hook
Store.

(loo. C. Taylor, of the "big oals
country" In Skagit county, Wash.,
vlsltod former neighbors In .Medford
and vicinity on Sunday- - He may ln

In (he vallwy for some ilnH,
tarrying w 1 1 a view to becoming

here with our ellmato and
resoureofi, having In mind tho pur-rbas- o

of farm land If conditions suit
him. Tho ellmnte or Skimlt Is too
ovorltintliigly wtt, aver Mr. T)ler,
who has been n siiffoior from rheu-
matism for n uuiubur of orn. lie
oxtirowon (Might at tlit first uppeHr-unr- o

of tho HitUKtton In Itngiio rlver
nlliiy.

Place )nur wamiliie subscriptions
with m (tillable firm whlrh keops mo-

unt kniI Rts service for ou In tvur
wy. tlfoi(l Hook Sore.

Tliw Woiunu's Hullef eortw and 0.
A. It. lHwt will uiot t IttKlmon's
hull on WwtMnsdsy Htleruoon, Oct.
a 7 from S to . the occtulun IiuIhk
m rwwtaiUH In hotter or Mr. nml Mrs
Mulkey, Just b(ore th v for
HiHlr hw homo lu Portland. A goatl
pnHUum Mill b ttMdtrul All iiihiii-bu-

of the corps and post km
ui it

Home mad taffy at D Voe'i
C. W Itovts, Marlon Uui. Walt

Kiilsur and Court Hall raiurtwt last
ovtmlwt from a wwk'i dtor hun' In

Did 181k ttk country Mr. I 'avis
Rid: "Kin tiw. rtne buai. Hn tu

auaM lumiMi- - sua uo mMmu. tud
rsjul p.l?, a ( dant tmaer, we
wuAjil Jivu brought Imhs mor
bwokV Voslrd.n morning whOH

ranpluid the tMurnUi ranch tmtni
Wtwti 10 iwd so bualora m route
Ui IU hltto. th ratu aavlag put Nt-ilUlei- M

In mm sbi for tho cioso of
Ui MMtaoji."

Will auyoaa v,lio has a lmorMt
Ml V (' T U. old or silur hmhImI

llasti miUtr !' t:-M- . oi

SO Uartiort aUMt- - !"
Mist Ibrtba TIUws" " KUm

lb. MireuU (8 (1st 'la fair al Hw?
Kraurlvco. la vtUH " fatully

of rtr CiM J. W Un
gee Dare Wood about that llr In-

surance policy. Offloe Mall Tribune
Hid. l".1

Miss Dora M'tlo of Dorby, Ore.,
Is visiting with friends In this city.

BIdcn'a shoo repair shop moved
across atreot from old stand. 201

Mrs. A. 13. Covey of Montngue,
Calif., Is visiting with relatives, and
friends In this city and Jacksonville
for a month.

Chocolnto creams, caramels, chips,
ponnulo, etc., only 30c a lb. nt Ho

Voo'h.

.1. H. Whltlock, formerly of Talent,
but now of Shnsta Valley, Calif., Is

renewing acquaintances In tio valley,
being In Medford today. Ho tnlks of
returning to his property hero per-

manently- nd will do ho, ho says, (t
tho Irrigation projects micrecd.

Try olid of those big Ico cold S cent
mllksbnkos at Do .Voo's.

Mrs. J M. Tumor, of Hnxton, Colo.
Is visiting with Mrs. F. h. Hansen, of
this city

Wo prolong tho life of your clothes
by careful cleaning, pressing, repair-
ing or rollnlng. Pnntorluin Dyo
Works, 5 Fir St. North. Phono 211

A. S. Hoscubnum, Southern Pacific
agent nt this plnco. Is rusticating nt
the Pclton rnnch In Snms valley dur-
ing a season of recuperation.

Iluttornut brond nt Do Voo's.
Mr. and Mrs. Joo N. Allnut, of Ash.

land, visited with Mr. anil Mr. W.
W. Watson on Syudny,

When better insurance Is nold
Holmes Tho Insurance Man will soil
It.

Wlnford Y. Crowson and daughter
were visitors In Medford yesturday.
Mr. Crowson's Is proprietor of Ash-

land's leading confection house.
Hook binding of nny kind nt thn

Mall Trlbuno office.
United bnm and nncon nt DoVoo's
II. (1. Wortmnn, member of tho

firm of Wnrnor, Wortmnn & (lore,
was reported on Saturday as resting
ensler. Dr. Coffee, tho spcclnllst, an
tlclpnted an enrly opportunity to de--

tormlno by X-r- examination as to
when an operation may be perform-
ed. If necossnry.' Mr. Wortmnn's
recent hiicIiIoii collapse from a return
of nn old Injury ninny years ago, has
loft him In sorlous condition over
since. Ills tunny friends here are so
licitous about him.

"No trcsimss" signs for snlo nt
Mnll Trlbuno offlco.

13. 13. dole Is In tho range districts
today purchasing fat stock for the
company's market.

llrlng thoso old magazines and po

rlodlcnls to tho Mall Trlbuno for
binding.

The board of directors of the Mod

ford Drnma lenguo will meet at the
public library Tuesday afternoon. ut
I o'clock to consider Important mat-

ters for the ensuing year. All mem
bers of the hoard are asked (o be
present.

Job Printing In all Its branches nt
thn Mnll Trlbuno office.

A rush or hunters to the mountain
districts uhoro doer may be found
was notlcenblo Saturday and yester-

day, this being the Inst nook of tho
open season.

Do Voo delivers tho Orugoulan to
you overy day for "fie a month.

Mrs. Mary II. Wine, formerly ot
Poitlnud, but now of (Irniits Puna, Is

a visitor In this city today on legal
business.

DrB. A. It. nml I.oulso Hodges, chi
ropractic physicians, 8towart build
ing. 2Jtr. Kast Main St.

Hal Strong, a Mnirod or local fame
lu the lllg Ilutto district, confesses
somewhat ahnniefucodly that he was
"skunked" this yenr In the big game
lino, having killed only two wlldeta
ami an ongio. lie Is unable to find
any special ommiso for bis k In

Ui 15, particularly during tho dr
season, but Insists that there must be

one somewuere.'
Fruali roasted peanuts at Do Voo'a.
Poslnso stavapn at . Voo's.
lien Klein of the Kvaiis creek

neighborhood, en mo to the.elty toda
to uteertiUii K he Is "lu tho aimar btmt

belt." Il ) be has soli that will
raise everything else that will grow
In this climate, but he wants to be
ure about "thU beet buslnoMt."

bla still Is the right kind, he wilt put
hts "whol clearlu' tn beets." Uou teas

been aaaurml that his soil, being a
rich aluvial. Is all right

Hut Tnmnlos at the Shasta.
"No hunting" signs fur Ue at the

Mall Trlbuno otfluo.
The fait IkMt wo are likely to Uae

Irrigation for Itogue rltr valley lu u

reasonably afettrt time Mmi to have
reached some of the fur corners o(

the continent, llenn A. Wlllard.
now lu an ebeeuro regluv lu Maine,
but formerly a Miuwerrlal traveler
In the northwest, writes to an al
tern or the Uil !Vrlbiine for uertniiti
Information about ll. tnt Intel Ian that
Hint a the uae thing uetessary to In-

duce hint lo return to Ibis beautiful
region and finally wake a last aland
lu hnie building

Utter kMUta. onvalogen. Mil km4K
louae legf sygtggu, at the UaU Trl-hu-

offle.
HaMplon While. mimuuUm rtlr

of d mootuaied abllily to entortnlii
hl readers ufc arOclee 1 Ik Iron- -

Her. larluamg rieste M veil m hls- -

tor, gad vleatlfli aieeoaelen la fee- -

h, "inn of the eel, U now vlpit- -

las k t'- - v.ittr having arrived toon
tfenla Ur on rtntnrdat If not kmi

lair lii Bill uiahr ! is run "in
lo Oi. ijj hiiie lot ! l

MEDFOttn MA I"!, TRIBUNE. MKDKORI). ORttClOX.

Mary Pickford at Star Monday
in "Fanchon, the Qdcket"

eSMannttaWannnlssfssVWIanqanntJ
alHBnnnnnnnnnnniBlnnnnnnBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnVBV

HaKSinSp: WliiH;I

aannwar , , "t-.- r, - " . Sfr; iirirerV1Tssas i

anaaaaai - AflSSXlbr ' jM-WBBim- k

anaaaaaaW ''ZW$li&flmm . v&X1MZWmj
'

aaaaaaaaV ' "MS&S ' ' .WfKSM
gaaaaaaaWrn ,. . t'gBnaMsaV- - AMrHgBHMBaal

gam! Hi,' 'ifflmffm&MM

aaaaaaf Ww fflW?i - 'JggBBaaMalaaaaaaV

Mnn Plikford, 'ie Kiipremo

lie of tin uri'oii. whom the I.ndle-s'- . !" Therr are not many dramas
'produced on tin ta- -i or i.ereen thatWorld recent termed the pop ,'present Mirh . cjuibinatlon ot nttrac-iiln- r

in the world, udds another 'lvp qnnllt0H U8 Kamhoii. It draws
great triumph to her Imposing list u tr picture or under varying
of stellar distinctions In tho Famous
Players' Film compnny's flvo-pn- rt

plinto-iidaptntlo- ii ot "Fanchon tho
Cricket," the famous drama by (leo.
Sand, and the current attraction at
Star theater Monday.

As Fanchou, "Utile Mary" portrays
the fumed role or the lonely, uncouth
girl of the woods, who rises above the
animosity and cruelt) of tho villagers
who persecute, until she reaches the
greatest heights that woman can at-

tain devotion lo her lover it ml her

LOW SWINGING IRE

BOUGHS CAUSE MICK

The refieshlng rainfall dining the
past two or three das had the effect
or reminding many who use the side-

walks frequently lu the residential
districts that nn ordinance ox tats in-

quiring the pruning of ahado nml
treea along the walks ami

drlvcwaa or the city In such fashion
as will remove the boughs from

with traffic. Ah la the rase
with many other approvahle ordi-
nances, this one la too rrwiiionlly ov-

er looked, much to the Inconvenience
ami dlsromrort or those who use the
atreeta.

In some parte of the city the trees
are properly pruned, thus giving them
mi added ornamental charm ami fore-
stalling tho complaint or thoee who
otherwise would have to dodge the
wet tre branches that overhang the
walks. Pedestrian of the city woubl
enJo) seeing this ordinance enforced
without fax or, especially at this sea-

son of the cur.

RUNAWAY TEAM BREAKS
HIGH-POWE- R POLE

A teem bciouiit). ! A. I1. Wlni.iev
became Ircjilci.cd til a uiowuu Im

cur on the s. I1. (rink ut Otilru1
Point KhIihiI.u anil run uhh.v,
ertiftbinu into ami Ici.nng down mi
elect ru- - wire ole. I,ie wire- - carry- -

in- - :U.l(NI o!t It'll el-- i- to the
llorM'x, but Ibex o.cuiM',1 witboiit in- -

TOO UTH 'IO CUS.S11'V.

Flilt UKNT - Furnlahed rooms and
also house keeping rooms, close lu.
UO! South Central.

i.()8T A lud's black iiaudbag be-

tween T.ilile Hock store spd ten-tr- nl

Point lliieral reward lor re-

turn. I l Waireii. It. I'. 1 No
.', Meitei,l I'hoiii' J I. oi les
III till'' ilte is;

WESTON'S

MERA SHOP
8tJH KiUM .a.ti Struut

Alt! lAmi

The Only ICxtfUistvo
Owuwri-ii- PhuloKfaptiaitt

IB BoiltlliTII OfffOal

Kegfttiven &ladu muy tlmo or
place by Njmoiutiftent

Phono 147 --J
We'll iiu the iwit

35. D. W3JSTOH, Prop. r

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25,

'ncrlflcc for hh life and Imp

mo-- t

girl
IHo

colors and nsiiecls. Hut throughout
the various environments In which
the story develops, Mary Pickford Is
as true to the expectations of her

us the character, uho portrays
Is to life.

Supported by an exceptionally cho-

sen company, ot which Lottie and
Jack I'lojiford, sister and brother ot
the ruinous Mary, .Inclc Standing,
ltuasnll llussett, (lertrudo Normnud
nml Hlehard l.ee, nro conspicuous
niemuers.

jurv. The f.illen win iiiiule an enr
xiiittiug uoi-- c, nml sent off u bril- -

liniit iliHpluy ol lirework". it wax
necosinrv to -- lint off the cleetri."
power (o tiii - iit lor Mlteeii minuter
lb make minnr-- .' fll toiiKiie of the
wagon in lir"leti ami the Imnic-- s of
otic of the iiort-- e iliimugeil.

iAiso.'co.N('iiiTi'iiii-- :

On .aecounUof huvidreds of people
licliiu turned awuv fi out tho door on
account ot the orowifVtaturduy night
at the IMIeon concert given by Palm
er Piano IMgcc. they were requested
lo give another KiIImom loncert at the
same tlaci next to postoiflee tonight
at s o'cleek, which tbev have con
sented to rto

F. It i:liueades will nlng

No Interest In Life
HomUIi (iohb PosIIIimi III Dangei

lentil niuhI b) Vlnnl

Mi Ifnril people please do lit. the
favor to nad thiu letter

Urookhn, N. Y. "1 was lompleto
ly run down, hail no nipetite, ami
lost nil Inter! In life. I thought I

surely would have to glw ii ni io
althMi. I learned rtf Vluol. ami artei
taking one battle fell better 1 h,m
taken It tor a few weeks and It has
bult me up and cured mo. If people
who feel weak, uenous and rundown
would onh try Vlnnl I know it would
help them aa It did me." Robert
Mitchell. 1i5 Herkimer Htrtiot.
llrookhn. X. Y.

Thla Cooklya niau' eaae la oub'
addltlon.i; proof of whut we have
been tolling Mantord Hople for er.
We claim and are continual!) prov-
ing that inol la the greatwat health
aud st re n th cnmtor for overworked
and run down people obtainable. Wo
will bat k thla statement by agreeing
to return anyone's mone who will
tr i nn,! who flndx our claim not
true IV! U li) Mi dt old lMnu miu

kfo
Kinis ror -

!- - e J

Everybody
tsuuvBSMfeuaattaisraa
tarmamxaarssuxrm

Kiiiu-- i i. alw.iv n in f.ililoii
in u ,i u: itoliialie and i iuicr dla-.- -.

nuind I :'' plain gold wedding tlllgt,
j ' irt It v.e rings, signet rlug. ever

kind ot i ig from the iuot exuenslve
down to 'io Uu Utile lufaut rings--in- 4

ou will taeai here in a wonder- -

tul range or aiyhw m4 oricee.
You cm deuaad oa the quality
You i.ui ho sure of seeing the

lureest u.taieni aud the latest and
tost at

o l ' the pine n rtahl
Hi H our rln a la the

Urgt "t oiutlurn Oifgon

MARTIN J. R EDDY
i W I KK

Ml "!'" ! "UK

ARTISTICWGODCRAFJ

IN FOREST INARMS

CARVED BY AMIS

' , to the ant, thou sluggard."
and view the nrtlstir .iimdiwork of

this little pest lu the soft woods of

the rorct,
Mtr.tithe sielmen or wood-can'- -i

Irg are on exhibition uttho Compiar- -

inl club room, one having boon

brought from the altitudes or Crater
i'.e '..irk b M. 1. Meadows, and tho

ether rnm the Fish lake district by

M Ford, both of this city.
m. ..i.nii.ln l.if, Kt. 1f... Mntiitnu-- a

I 1 III' BUIIII'lV lU.fc uj ...U....U ..m

I done In larcliwooil anu resemuies a
combination of Chinese woodcraft
with tho result of ages of arduous

I toll, with crude Implements by the

ni d writers. Tin. stick ot Inrch-woo- d

lu which this unique work Is

rhown In Its Intricate artistry Is near-
ly two reel In length by four to six
Inches lu width and thickness. Tho
stick of whlto pine left by Mr. Ford
Is nbont the same In size nml shows
ciii.nl skill lu the work of: honey-

combing the soft fibor of a giant of
the fotest.

Thai these destructive posts hnvo
given the entomologists a now prob-

lem to solve In the conservation ot
tho commercial woods of tho moun-
tains' is evident from tho complete-
ness nml nppnront speed or their
work. It would be difficult for the
professional wood-carve- r, with nil his
InteBt Implements of progress, to du-

plicate this work.
H s the black tCnt that docs this

I MEAT IF

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

T&ko Ublcspoonfal of Salts if Back
harts or Bladder bothers Drink

lots of water.

We are a nation or meat caters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, says a
well-know- n authority, who warns us to
be constantly on guard against kidney
trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to frno
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become, weak from tho overwork; thoy
get sluggish j tho diminutive tlsmic clog
nml thus tho waste is rctninod in the
blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel lika
lumps of lead, and you liavo stinging
pains in the back or tho urine, is cloudy,
full of sediment, or the bladder is irri-
table, obliging you to sock relief during
the night; when von have, sovcro head
sches, nervous anil dlrr.y spells, sleepless-ncss- ,

acid stomach or rheumatism in bad
weather, get from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jad Salts j tsko a
tahlrpoonful in a gloss of water befora
breakfast each morning and in a few
days your kidneys will act fine. Thin
famniM salts is mado from tho acid of
grape and lemon juice, combined with
Itthia, and has Itccn used for generations
to (hull and stiuiulato clogged kidneys,
to neutralize the acids in uriuo so it li
no longer a source of irritation, thus
ending urinary and bladder disorders.

.Tad Salts is inexpensive, and cannot
injure; makes n delightful effervescent
Iitliin-watr- r drink, and nobody can mako
a mistake by taking a little orenslnn.ilb
to keep tho kidneys clean and active.

Dr. Jones
DENTIST

20-- Main Street, cor. Central Avenue

C 'X
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Our

Painless
aUmiuhImu'c itriiigmirji law

iiuuibpi' of new nt inns.

BY REQUEST
Yv art' I'Ntiiulini tilt' low

rules a frw ilas longor.

SPECIAL
$lfiSETS 0.00

$2 FILLINGS 1.00

$2 TREATMENTS 1.00

$2 G0LD FILLINGS 1.00

$10 GOLD CROWNS 5.00

1915

clever work; and the result of Its at-

tack on tho softer woods of the moun-

tains shows a' rapid Increnbo In tho
number jot Its uncountable millions

now'nt tlic task, frho specimens ftrc- -

. Ml ' "'

a '

For
--,,. orinP t,nB nmrrn thnt

,Chnv 8jtn blotches, nro the danger

worthy to bo preserved us examples

of of
and patlenco in tho
of results by whether commen-

dable or i

Boils and Pimples Dangerous
S. S. S. Yoer Reme

Standard

effectiveness perscvcrniico
accomplishment

I'ondcmnnble.

and Itching of .Kczutmt, Scrofula, rashes all skin diseases are nggravniwioy
i,n,i Wnn,i-tf- R thn Infected blood that'H dangerous. Don't wait for the
j.nit... if von Imvp tilmnlcs nml blotches, take Instant nctloiv. Pimples tell

that lilood li lined witn impurities.

the

strengthen
you your

nml stlmulnte It to benlthy.nctlon with Nature'u own blood tonic,
S. S. S. It Is the standard blood purifier of the world. Don't, use nny
drugs, don't use ointments nml snlves. S. S. S. reaches the blood, drives
out the impurities. It makes Jienmiy iicrPiiinmon- - i- -" ...w...v
Bwcnted out through the skin. Holls, blotches, Kczeran nml the Scrofula In-

dications disappear. It Aoes what salves nml lotions can never tlo it goes

to the very root of the trouble by reaching tho blood. Jour nkln becomes
clear nml von soon feel the vigor of the return of perfect health. S. b. i. Is

purely vegetable. You can get It nt nny druggist's, but you must take
S S. S. Let us tell you about blood diseases. Write for book of facts.
"What the Mirror Tells." If yours Is a louj; Btnudlng case, write for expert
ndvlco to S. S. S. Co., Atlnnta, On.

i
Fifty Years

bolls and carbuncles, pimples nml tin- -

signnls of diseased blood. Scaly shin

ion must wish out your blood,

i ' ""

Special Round
to the

Manufacturers

and

Products
to be held in

. PORTLAND, OREGON
October 25th to November 13th

Those low round-tri- p faros will apply from all stations.

SAliU OATHS AND LIMITS

torn Hugono nml ull'polnls north, Oct. 20, 2S, Nov. 'J, 9, 11. 15o- -

t urn limit 5 days.

Prom all points south of Kugcno Including Klninath Kails brunch

aud Coos Vry r.r.d Oakrldgo branches Oct. 'JC, 31, Nov. 5, 5. Ho- -

turn limit 7 days.

Kull pnrtlcularB as tq faro?, train schedules, otc, can bo obtain-

ed from nearest Agent of tho

SOUTHERN
.lolui M. Scott, Ceiiciiil Passenger Agenl, Portland, Oregon.

sH i

onmimnmnaarjtcjKaa.hUi!tUl

XT Why
Mi tstV I .

fttrrtfc! money
. wm

mv i

toll,

don't you save

Trip Fares

Land Show

PACIFIC

on tireslike
your friends do?

Have j'ou asked any friends of
yours how their Diamond Squeegees
are standing up on local streets and
the roads in this vicinity?

Do it, the first chance you get
You don't want to spend any
more money than necessary, on tires,
do you?

You'll be interested to learn what un-

usually fine milwiRos Diamond Squeegees nre
delivering right hore among your friends nnd
acquaintances.

Then remember that you don't pay
"liigh-hst- " prices for Diamond Squeegees,
They sell at " Fair-Li- st " price.

Your local Diamond dealer will gladly
toll you of othor records tlwt he knows about.

I wttfeV I I
DIAMOND "FAIR-LIST- " PRICES 8

! ' U?fviW l rr Diamond I T Diaimnd I
Slzo iSquccccc squocBcc.

AVv 03 $ 9.45
"

34 xd $20.35 jly 'fvWvr ' 30x3', 12.JJ0 30x4 1

I XAr 33x4 I 38x5.

H fife 1 HMO A wi M 27jS II

I

fcMMMSWISSIIMB11BMMMMWiiMMMMaanMIS'SilwilSril

THE GARNETT-CORE- Y

HARDWARE CO.
Are Sole Agents for the

DIAMOND TIRES
Wt kandla only tht Diamond bacftu.a it's far the hot-

ter for the prioe- - buy thorn and cut out tiro trouble.

I

28,70

20.00 46.00

ffl


